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*REX v. MONSELL.

('rîmnl Lam- f mlcrtakiny to Tell Fort îites <rîimitui! Code,
sec. 443-Evidenice-J)ecept ion -In& ut to e fraiid.

(Case stated by the 4eirJ udge of the ('ounty ('omrt of the
41 ounty of York, after a convietion of the defendant for under-
takiîag to tell fortunes.

The eharge was laid under see. 443 of the ' rhmai C'ode,
whieh provides that . every one is guilty of ani indietable offence
and liable te one yei','s irnl)risonnieint who pretends to exercise
oir use anv kind of witeheraft, soreerýy, enchantment or con-
jurationI or underta-kes to tell fortunes, or pretends frern his
skill or knowledge iii any oceuIt or crafty science, to diseover
wherc or i what mtanner any geods or ehattels.supposcd to have
heeti stolen or lost înay bc found. "

The case was heard by MERîEDITH, ('..O., GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, MÂAEEI, and ]OoNJJ.A.

T. C. iRobînette, K.('., for the defendant.
Ed'ard Bayiv. K.C.. for the ('rown.

IMEEOTH,('J.O., deliverhag the .judgmnut of the C'ourt, said
thant the argument for the defendants was, that it was essential.
in order to hring the case within sec. 443, that the persolns whose
fortunes the aeused had undertaken to tell must have been de-
eeived; that the evidenet' shewed that they were flot dcceived;
aiad that a document wax signed by them w'hieh in effeet stated
that they understood that what was being done was nierelv an
exaimination of their palrns aeeerding to rules laid down ini eer-
tain books on'palnîistry, etc.

The question in Rex v. Marcott (1901), 2 O.L.R. 105, was,

*Thjs rise and ili otiiers so marke«~ to 4x i*eportecd îa the OnfarjO
L4mw Reports.
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